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Vast Auditorium A Seething Mass
BUILD WISELY. of Waving Flags and Bau

uess. .

Baltimore, June 27 Convention visi

Wim SAVE COIISTW;
you have the satisfaction of knowing that each

month yoa are worth more financially than you

were the previous month. You see definite re-

sults from your efforts and that is the reward '

of industry and thrift.
$1.00 or more At a time may be deposited in

this bank and interest will be paid at the rate of

4 pei cent per year.

Underwood And Clark Had Been

Presented Amid Tremendous

Uproar. Progrsslveness The

Watch Word Of The Con-

vention. .
Baltimore, June 27. The vote of

New York with the Wilson crowd, in

A
SAVINGS ecc uht id like aroek for safety,
as the foundation for r permanent and com-

fortable fortune. To hope for-weal- th from

tors at last night's session were given
all that excitement, turmoil and

enthusiasm which frequently

OFFICER, FACES

COUBTpII.
Is Charged With. Inefficiency In

Connection.., With Treatment
of Sick Soldiers.

Savannah, Ga., June 27th. -- The trial
Dy court martial of Mxjor Woodbury,
the chief surgeon at Fort Screven, is

sweeps aside opposition witli a tuddeo
blow.

i
A.

The intensity of the pent-u- p feel nfethe South Dakota contest, is variously
commented, open. .Wilson followers

.speculation is as unwise as to expect to build perms--

neatly on shifting sands. The elements .of security ,
and income are oombined in a savings account with
th'a large Bank and Trust Company. ,

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings

Accounts.

of delegates ,end audience alike wi s

shown to the fullest txient. It boil' d

oer and almost shook the solid armoryPin were jubilant. Those who are unbiasedIf do not believe it has any bearing oo the
Presidential situation, for it is well

to begin today at the fort The officers
of the court, which will be headed by
Col. James Parker, of the Eleventh

known that only that great leader Mur
phy, really knows . who will get the
New York vote, when the Presidential
roll call is made.Ml Cavalry, now at FVrt Oglethorpe, are

already arriving? Several of them willOOMS RISE AND FALL.
The varying effects of committee re go to Fort ScieveU. ' It is understood

the charge against Major Woodbury is

building to its foundations with its roar
and its prolonged and deep cheers and
shouts.

The outburst came during a stubbo n
fight over the adoption of the unit-rule- .

This had been reported favorably by a

majority of the committee on rules and
order of business. Congressman J. Har-

ry Covington, of the First Marylatd
district, chairman.

It was opposed in a minority report
made by Cengressman Henry, of Tex-

as. The issue was soon joined and the
fight was on.

The session began peaceably enough.
Only an occasional oommentof approval
was heard as the two reports were
read.

ports, contest- - decisions, etc., is teen
in the talk on the presidential aspirants. inefficiency in connection with the treat

ment of several cases of the GeorgiaUnder wood and Wilson have ;been on
the top wave today, while Harmon and poet. '

The accused officer is prepared toClark have been on the ware. There
make a vigorous defense. He is to be
represented by Captr H. W. Bunn ofHE NAME11 the Seventy-secon- Company, Coast Ar

ia the continued talk of a dark horse.
' Even open talk that Bryan may work
j it to have himself nominated. He re
fusea to bnenly declare himself favor

V.1 tn -- w.AlJa. tan una li.
tiller y Corps, as military counsel. Ma-

jor Woodbury states that the charges
are all technical and that they date.uio w ouj vnuuiun..' viw wmjw

will not sjand for, nomination. In the
face of these protest he is the most

It seemed as if the vast audience and
most of the delegates were slow in

back, for some time.
The court will sit this morning, andactive man and moat conspicuous and digesting fully what the adoption or

it is expected the ease will require two rejection of this plank meant.
or three days to conclude. lnat It ws vital to the after pro

energetic force of the entire conven
tion. x

A PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM.

Good workwat accomplished in ma'

ceeding.! of the body Ht length struck
(f e throng. When it did strike, itEmpire Musical Comedy Co.,

at; The Atens, 10 Pretty Girls,icing the platform stand for progreas- -

Of All That's Good, Beautiful And
To Be Desired, Give Us Your

Attention.

' If we ever admonished you wisely in our lives it
; is when we tell you, possess your soul in patience
and wait. '

i For an opportunity as rare as angels visit as

iveness. It will have a vital affect up
struck bard.

At first an occasional buzz of excite-
ment showed how tense was the feel
ing. That this i ule meant everything
in the choosing of a candidate at las'

on and make the Democrat-
ic party notably stand for wbat the

Special scenery, Laugh provok
ing acts.

All Is In Readiness For Big right.
country wants., progreeaiveneai, as op

went home throughout the length andposed to Republican etandputism The
spirit of the platform was to be seen
ia the speech of Chairman Ollie James, East Las Vegas, N. M., June 27

breadth of the hall.
It snized all at the same time and .on-

ly awaiUd some favorable opportunity
to let loose the flood" gates of a long-pen- t

up enthusiasm. "
The arena in which the Flynn-Jobnse- n

who flayed, 'big interests' and spoke for
a policy that favored the people. He battle for the heavy-wai- n he champion
was particularly complimentary in ahip of the world will be fought here on It was the magic neme of Wilson

which actrd ss the "open sesame" forJuly 4. is complete and everything is inspeaking of the South.

BRYAN SUPPORTERS NOISY.

scarce as radium in pound packages, to put it plain- -

ly, it's another evidence of the immortal truth.

It is with pleasure to ourselves and profit to you
readiness for the bout.

Johnson has trained down to 215The Bryan supporters, both in and
pounds and will make 212 by the day ofout of the convention: have been con

,that we announce that there will be held at our 1 fDicuously --noisy today. Even in the the battle. Flynn weights 190 and will
weight in at about 188, according to his

the bottled enthusiasm. It was John
W. Peck, of Ohio, who used it and
raised such a tumultuous storm of

cheers and roars of approval,
the like of which has never before bten
seen ar heard in Baltimore,,

Mr. Peck waa speaking against the
majority report when he referred to
Governor Wilson, He had declared that

piace 61 Pollock street an advantage meeting, be-- statement.
hotel corridors there are heard shouts
for "Bryan." .

Baltimore. June7. It was.lt o'clockhjinfling tonight before the convention reached! Solicitor General Tenders Resignation.
the business of nominating presidential
candidates. Earlier in the evening it Washington, June 27. Prederick W. it is proposed by thie majority report to

Lehmann, . Solicitor General of the take away from Ohio the right it has
United States, has placed his resigna-
tion in the President's bands .Bis sue

alwaya been accorded to unified Action
in the national convention.

was partially agreed iat the conven-

tion! should adjourn at 2 am, un-

til rioon Friday' when it was thought
the nominations would be closed.

' Oacar W. Underwood wad placed in

Our sale has been a great success,
far greater than we expected, es-

pecially when there are so many sales
by other merchants on at the same
time. And the only reason we can
assign for our big success is the fact
that

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

No man or woman is going to throw
their money away. Prices talk and
wil continue to talk in our big store
till these goods are moved.

We need the money and have de-

cided to continue our sale one week
longer.

We have great many goods that
coujd not be shown at first that we are
putting out daily and ask the public to

come in and see our prices before

ceasor has practically been, cboteo. "Thisj Jie said, "is the position
tiken by the great progressive GoverLehmann Js a Democrat and ia regarded

by many as a possibility for Attorney

WEDNESDAY JUNE 26

. ADD WILL HOLD GOOD TO JULY 4TH.

For the first three days there will be given away 300

pieces of Music Enquire at the counter for conditions

etc

HUE Mil If SIIH 1 .Elffl w

nor of Neto Jersey" and the stormnomination in a great speech by Senator-John- .

H. Bankhead of Alabama. Long General ifthe Democratic administra broke.
tion gets into power.' Lehmann ' has It broke good and hard. The vastand repeated cheering greetei the

mention of the name of Underwood. been prominently mentioned for a place auditorium was soon a seething mass of
Champ Clark waa named as a presi waving flags and handkerchiefs. Men

dential nominee by Senator Eugene E.
and women stood up and shouted as

Reed of New Hampshire, the speech

on the Supreme Court bench, Lehmann
will return to St Louis, . his homej to
practice Jaw, when President Tsft has
appointed Lloyd W. Bowers as his suc-

cessor, r
they never shouted before. The men

earning a tremendous uproar in the stood on chairs and endeavored to climb
convention hall. on one another's back to get higher

and yell louder. ,
At 2 a. m: Friday, the nominating

speeches were still going on. It was a spontaneous outburst. ThereJ. M. MITCHELL & CO.
You say your ice cream

seemed to be no holding" back in any
quarter and it all came so quickly that
ft caught the whole res as a cj clone
catches' a forest and soon had the gal-l.ri-

wild and feverish. v

61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288: was not properly mixed?
Then you didn't make .the

.. Frenchman Wins Prize.

Dieppe, France," June 27th. Boillet,
driving a French Peugeot machine, re-

cently- wtn the automobile grand prize,
eompletingjhs distance of 1,540'

about 956 miles, 7 fourlongs) in

the elapsed time of 13 hours 68 minutes
23 seconds, at an average hourly speed
of 110 kilometers' (about 68 miles end
11 fourlongs. , -

Like scenes have been wilneesed bemixture : in an Alaska from
fore, tut never outside a national conJ. S. Basnight Hdw. Co. :
vert, in halL It is nuiy the united
ftvjr of the whole country concentrat-
ed withirra limited space which could ing. 'Hopes With high School Girl,

,.Macon, Ga., June 27. Ralph Gray- -
produce such a scene. ...

Facing defeat with Clark, the Ryan- -

Belmont-Murph- y combination is throw- -

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices .

1 within reason. I absolutely, guarantee satisfaction. . New"'... . , .-- i . r - - - - "
; line ,f samples just received.' Call and inspect my stock.

ng the full force of its strength direct J. J. BAXTER
eon, of Vienna, Va,; who has been re--

lidmg' here1 with his uncle, W, E. Gray-
son, a prominent contractor, for ssveral
months, eloped wib Mies Ruth Jackson,
a pretty graduate of the

ly against Wilson..- With these forces
against nim and Bryan not openly for
himwWilson must win the nomination, ,DEPXT02ELKS TEMPLEMacon -- High School. ? The details of

F.' tl. CHADWiCK; Merchant Tailor, :: 108 Middle 'Sb.
New Bern, K.CL the elopement Were- - not made known

if at all. by the sheers strength of the
uncompromising progressiveness of his.
candidacy.''- - .uatil the return of the' pair, s ". 8

Wilron is tremendously, strengthenedtBWrtSWSMWmBBWsMBBkSSBBBwa...- ''- 'J,-- ,

Burned to Pea ft. v
I ill' iHiltJIUkTrrTrill !, Hi',""-- "

'. "Minim i i jlll.jmmtmmmBm-f-mmmmmmm-- -9a m..i mm
I I v

by the apparent defeat; of Clark. If
Clark fails of the nomination tn the

. Dawapn, Ga.. Jioe 27th. Mrs.' Lou second ballot, Wilson will probably, get
100 of Clark's - delegates. . The- - mostthe

;
paoPOBTiQa,, of- - surplus hid. ymoED Johnson; an elderly widow," living alone

Everybody is talkfng abdnt

Baxter' , big "sale. Have . yoa
been to see him? - " " "

Great Simmons Club at Morganton. '

Cam Morrison's speech in Morganton,
according tp The Messenger, was fo 1 w-e- d

by the organisation of a Simmons club
with a membership of 678. which has
been sine increased to nesrly one thou-
sand. The s Messenger further aays;
'The Simmons demonstration Saturday
has cansed the friends of ..Governor
Kitchen to bestir themselves and they
are working like beavers in behalf of
their favorate. It is generally conced-
ed that Burke county is overwhelmingly
for Senator- Simmons, but- - this does
not deter or discourage the Governor's
friends. In the meantime, Judge
Clark's friends are not making as much
fuss aa seme of them, but when the
ballots are counted in November, - the
votes cast for him will cause many to
open ' their' eyes." x'" "v. VV.?V:

aatu'e managers seem sat

GBEATESTSH1RTVALUEEVER0FFERED

f $20, $3.00 and $4.00 ,
SofhShirtsr French --h

' :. RoU Cuff? Td day and While.They Last ; . I
.

SpafM:i:$5QSecial
isfied with Bryan's program of silence.K- - 'VvPKIflTSjO WW- -
They say that Wilson will gain as the
balloting progresses snd that in the end
Bryan will come out for him and i put

'II fSEJATIONAU'BM- -
Wilson across the line s winner..

Back of Ibis is - the possibility ' of a

on her farid bear here, Was burned to
deatb yesterday antf her nme destroy-
ed by fire. ' Relatives state that the
woman had large 'sums of money see re-te-d

about her Home. ; Thy express the
belief that she aas murdered, robbed
and the house set on fire... Local police
are investigating. . ' . t

5:C9 p. m. and 8:00 p. ia.
er.tcrLia.r.cr.ts st Jhe Athccs.

Cold Sun Spots as Big as 23 Aneelcas.

dark horse. '
. Failure to put Clark

through to the nomination will meanV.J0F NEW BERNE. CT;".:
that the Ryan-Bulmon- t Murphy ciow.i
will lose ccntrol ef the nomination. ft

The convention will then be jointly In

their hands and the hands of Bryan. If
Wilson is net nominated, the two sides
must agree on a man.

This Isihsolutely the greatest
shirt value over offered you and
your oan't afford to misa it. These
ahfrts are all new, beaqtiful ef-

fects in "mercerised eloth wilh
pure silk stripes, SilkTind Linnen
of exclu8ivj'design8, Satin stripes
with jacquard figures. Silk and
Wool with Satin stripes.

This is A line-o- f High class
merchandise, no left over stock,
bongbt for a'Jeader Sold at a
sacriflcer Y

"
.

Cct Tl-- i r::h:- -s V.":":
' r;J s era C: - I

This has brought to "the surface the : ft)strong under-the-surfs- current; to
Oscar W. Underwood. There was no
doiilt that yesterday's developments

- Officers Must Stand Trial, ;

Cincinnati, O., June 27. President
Fattrraon en.l other orVinlSjOf the Na-- t

, 1 C 'l r ' ' r (.' ; - ;, mi
' ' It 1 f r ii e i V. I v' '. 'i tf
I' t !n t )., . J T r I -

' '' ' i r t

Pasadena, Cat, June 27. The largest
sun cpot which has been detected within
a year, a coal patch on the sun's sur-
face, 10,000 miles in diameter, though
us maak onthe seventeen-inc- h imr- -t

at the Mount . Wilson Obsorvi iy
niiiiif-ure- 1 ut a fifth of an inch ec" s

MRS l among i the: banks of. the City. ;

THIRD among the National Banks of... '
.

. a the State .
w

rt
f

rjd as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to ?105,000?anJ

C amounting to flOO.OOO, it has a place on the National Bank Koll
f V nor, v.l,kn Jnclnils only" banks having Surplus and Uru'lvk! '

' v ": to or e; V,v V 'r ttor'k. ' '

.aliened the Democratic fioor

i"" '' n. Cove-no- r Harmon if re
'

1 i yrt strong prollii.
I V " ' y l f ' .n Ilosv und. r o!v

If it
i


